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Remarksand PointsTo Be Added
to the Declarationof Madrid
(World PsychiatricAssociation)
Peter Lehmann
Psychiatristshaveto reflect that their measures
canonly suppress'symptoms'
with medicalmethods,
ffeatedpersonsregularlysufferfrom emotional
because
problemsof a socialnature
andnotfrombodilydiseases.
'infirm'
To call all subjects
or mentallyill is libellous.
To basäethical behaviouron the psychiatrist's
individualsenseof responsibilityallowshim/fiertoact
arbitarily. Ethicalpsychianicbehaviourshouldbebased
primarily on the treatedsubject'sindividualethic,on
theUniversalDeclarationof HumanRightsandother
UN documents,especiallythe right of freedomfrom
bodily harm,andonthecivil andcriminallaw.
At anygivenfacility,thespaceshouldbesufficient
for the numberof inmates/patients
admitted.There
for inmates/patients
shouldbephones-boxes
in every
psychiatricward.Thereshouldbe easilyvisiblecoinoperatedtelephonesin the entrancehall of each
psychiatricinstitution.In eachpsychiatricwardthere
shouldbeaneasilyvisiblenotice,thatinmates/patients
cangetwriting-paper,
envelopes
andstampsif wanted.
Thereshouldbenotice-boards
in everyward,on which
local,regionalandnationalorganisations
of (ex-)users
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andsurvivorsofpsychiatrycanput uncensored
information. For each inmate/patientthere should be the
offer to have a daily walk in the open air for at least
onehour.On eachwardthereshouldbeakitchenwhere
inmates/patientscan preparefood and drinks around
the clock.The non-smokers'right to havegoodair to
breatheshouldbe guaranteed.
The smokers'right to
smokeaslong astheywantshouldbe guaranteed
too.
Meals servedto inmates/patientsshould meet
recommended
minimumnutritionalrequirements.
The
needsof peoplewho wantspecialdietsshouldbemet.
Psychiatrists
shouldprovidenot only relevantinformationto empowerthesubjectsto cometo arational
decision;they shouldgive all informationaboutrisks
of the treatment,which are possibleand not to be
excluded.
It shouldbe acknowledged
by psychiatricassociationsand/orby reformsof thelaw, that declarations
in advance(during not-doubtedstatesof normality)
aboutwantedandnot-wantedtreatmentsarerespected.
Treatmentagreements
shouldbepossibletoo.
Psychiatrists
who treatwithoutinformedconsent
shouldlosetheirmedicalapprobation.
Thenationalpsychiatricassociations
shouldhave
a sectionparticularlydedicatedto humanrights. No
decisionshouldbe madewithout the consentof the
national organisationsof (ex-) users/survivorsof
psychiatry.
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(Ex-)users/survivors
of psychiatry should be
involved in the education(including the boardsof
examiners)of psychiatristsmeaningfullyandon a wellpaid level. Organisations
of (ex-) users/survivors
of
psychiatryshouldbe acknowledgedas organisations
of subjectswith a highlevelof expertise.Thereshould
be ombudsmen/ombudswomen
who are (ex-)users/
survivorsof psychiatryat nationallevels.
There shouldbe bodiesincluding (ex-)users/
survivorsof psychiatryspecificallycharged,at nationallevels,with monitoringtherespectof humanrights
of peoplewith mentaldisordersor whoaresaidto have
mentaldisorders.The task of thesebodiesshould
includetheregistrationof newtreatrnentmeasuresand
decisionsof ethics'commissions
in researchfields.
Help and supportshouldbe availableby staff to
family members,friendsandpersonsof trust.
Treatment,if ethical,shouldbe primarily based
on nonpharmacologicalmeasures such as
psychotherapy.
Psychosurgery
andotherintrusivetreatmentswith
possiblyirreversible
damages
suchaspsychiaticdrugs,
electroandinsulinshockshouldneverbe carriedout
on aninvoluntaryinmate/patientandwithout informed
consent.
Sterilisation,abortionor any treatmentthat can
be harmfulfor the inmates/patients'
(future)children
shouldnever be carriedout on people with mental
disordersor who aresaidto havementaldisorders.
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Clinical trials andexperimentaltreatmentsshould
neverbe carriedout on an involuntaryinmate/patient
withoutinformedconsent.Theinstitutionsandpersons
shouldbeobligedto prove
carryingout thesemeasures
thatpossibledamagesarenot dueto thesemeasures.
Informationobtainedin thetreatment-relationship
shouldin principlebekeptconfidential.Writtenrecords
shouldbe appropriatelymaintainedfor all inmates/patients,who shouldbe entitledto haveaccessto their
ownrecordsat anytime andwithoutjustification.Copies of recordsshouldbe available.Inmates/patients
should have the right to revise recordsor to add
commentaries.
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